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t We are showing a large variety of

and colored marlins
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Floe satin faced Poniards in beau

Iii at pattens 9119 velne now rut toyardrl

Kstr quality Silk Foulards stylish
i Itttee In nnootn effects 9190 Talae
f tat 71 cent per yard I
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Wo showing hot weather shoes
at zero

you want coot feet get them Into a
+ J vf Our Some shoes or Som are-

s shppers
Meni Tan all

girds
1t 100 buys 1300 Tan
a deer1 limitedttiiij IITS Woman tiO Tan Ox

test make
cult buys Woman Tan olds
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tX Men test Viol or Velonr
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White open lace itriprLawns for

elltalrerar
Beautiful white Muslin IS

eenta per yard

Fartcolorwte> dimples

extra width 10 cents per yard

Beaatltol patterns Ilu fine colored

BatUteIO cents per yard

Fine French Dimities In assorted
colors 20 cents per yard

Waists
and Skirts

See those wash iklrti and shirt

waists oar bargain counter
ii hood Linen Covert and white

Sow skirts full width unit well

Bide
Your choice for 9S ants
Welt made and fait colored shirt

waliU of fancy BalUt and percaleI

cent mud 1100 sloes for poly 49

cents each
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MILLINERY
Dont fall to ea good value good assortment of mnfflen

offered la muslin underwear low prices

P Miss Zula Cobbs
SECOND FLOOR
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1100 See oar Mans Colt skin Hal
a to 14 extra good

7t cents and 100 Handiomeit
Misses Strap Slipper for the money

In the city

tt and BO cents See onroerge bonw
Upper

60 cent take an all leather lIpp-
erfl8l take our 1150 Womane kid

welt Oxford

1160 take our 100 Patent Vlcl
Oifordi

1160 takes our UOO kid Odor h
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A TI dllhteql1lpped booknut
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ee jt Weather Is Here
1Mnt do much cooking these days Call on nu for

15 0 Kjd J have the best on the market All the

rijfitulttind vegetables always on hand Call on
+ save you a trip to market

PJof all kinds
i LALLY The Grocer
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A DAILY THOUGHT
Swill grief God tongaei i full caiqaoe

are ever found

To lire If any yet but little sound
Deep eaten nolwleu are and this we

know
That chiding streams betray small

depth below Herrick

The gentleman tried In Marshall
county for perjury the other day and
acquitted threatens to sue the bUr
of McOracken county for potting him
In alL It is1 true that the sheriff had
a wairant but then he ought to have
pit rep all night and1 guarded the fan

tldtpoi prlioner paid for his meats at
the bint host ftt pp the drinks every
half hour and then paid pipe a goflj
round mm not to complain lip
ihoald never have thought of putting
him In Iellt-

A Mayfield woman who bad been

rrltlcleed by the ministers for permit

ting dances at her hotel hands them
off the following red not rout

vbther It b sinful for young
people la duiM If Bflt p aeitlon for
me to decide Home of the PIIIII rtr

bed elevated and educated men and
women do dance sod some of the
leading churches do not condemn It
The president and the governors of all

state give Ml> and ftrnlih halls aril
tbaforeDQd people flf fM Jjffd

fdy3esl of the supreme eoart senator
scholar and divines attend AAd I

tt becoming In minister of Cnrbt
the friend of the widows and the

orphans to attempt to Injure a wid

ow a stranger and alone when they
bareD the nerve to condemn the

same mud far worse fanlti of thoee In

high place r Verily they drain at a
nat and wallow a crumb

And the best night the gave another
ball

The Lexington Leader says Cir
colt Judge Tarrin of Kenton county
has read a acarriloai lecture to United
Btatei Judge Walter Evans on the In

Iqnlty of dragging the bench Into poll
tics We dont know of any men in
Kentucky who U better qualified to
discuss the tubject than Judge Tartln
u there it no depth of political or per
tonal feeling to which he her not been

willing to drag hli pettifogging
roast And then makes this timely
suggestions

Whats the matter with tending
the lion James Pellucid Tania U
the PanAmerican exposition ai a
Feejee Gland American exhibit

The LonliTlll papers seem to bare
It In for the park there and an trying
to reform them The only inrprUe
at the sate of again painted IIn inch
lured colon by the papers eeemi to
M felt by the papers themselvesI

Everybody else eeenu to know that as-

a usual thing the parks bare been a
favorite place for funny happenings
ever race the UanUn of Felon ante
to the trout with the gnatett matt
story on record The most ceaseless

vigilance will fall to convert public
parks into Sunday schools

Wean Informed that Mr Yeller
voted for Mr Bryan Nr Ooebel Mr

Wheeler and Mr Reckham Presume

ably tail makes blm a DemPent w-

ho of men who voted for Mr Me
Cinley who bare voted against Ml
Wheeler Mr Ooebel and Mr Beck

ham and1 they ought by the same

method pf reasoning to be Republi
canL Yei> thy wpn4 feel deeply

grieved If they ww cAlla Rfpnbll
tarts Some of thn may In ryt fpe

present Democratic ticket

The world looks on agape wnlle
Fultoo Ky ant Jackson Tenn
make wry faces and swear they will

octopus sash other They bar
fallen out over the removalt pf the
division offlceri of the Illlnolil Central
from Jackson to Fnlton Nothing to
fall out orr nalgbbor We are lure
that If the ofgcleli Ofald take their
choice theyd COllie to Padacah

The trapollnUradfayi Padncah
IIt threatened wtb H rp Ujmlo of

qNUIItlD1log
I

I

epidemic peo
plela Metropolis hail smallpox and
cam ta Pjpeah you could lose em

within a few block ag4 no one would
ever know they were hero

Ap Jb1ean teetlfy down at Men
Said every lz tbiti UUlle1 bit

tn bunt rot hllteye In ft So-

wH 1i01cray

I > t Itdeii
ran 1

p
Itobdsce Hopklnivlllc Lonlivllte

aDd OJlter towni think they are
r14 number They ought to com

to Paducah where every few days old
Sol does a stunt and the mercury
gracefully ascends to the 100 mark
Then they conld talk

The Unlonville correspondent of
the llrookport Eagle plonily remarks

A great many of our farmers an
cutting wheat Cal be with them
If It U ai hot over there u Ii IU herd
It Ili very nn pretty to extend the jlnvl
tition just at this time It would be

a moncongental climate for the other
fellow

A FINE BARN

MR ROTTOERINO MAKES A

GOOD ADDITION TO lUll
PROPERTY

One of the handsomest berne to bo
found anywhereU the one Just eomIiIi
pleted by Mr Rottgerlug the dairy-
man It war erected by Meain toss
and Nogt the will known contractors
and cat 11100 It Ili a iplendld
sample of barn building and shows
the high class of work these gentle
men an turning out

APPLIOANTS
FORCOUNTY

SCHOOL
The following are the nooses of the

applicants for teachers certificates In
the county schools whose eiamlna
tloni were finished Saturday Friday
and Satnnlay the colored applicants

VollIiI i

Eta Wan MaxonMlllii Loan Thom

IIlotleirllli i

Coy Reader Frltoe J D BurrowKiTbotUliShariISpalding

LemollIj

I

qI 4t 4 flies arydsN-
gn4

IIhi e ndw
fb Angora goat laI a nitlv of TUN i

key In Asia T > Turk look upon the
goat with feellngi akin to reverence
iiahommed decreed a blewlag upon all
houiea where a goat was kept and
promised that If an angel should pus
a boos where three goats were main
timed the angel should look In upon
the household Orthodox Irk be¬

lIre to this day tLalgatte usingofAngoraI
by deep velleyl The nun altitude Ila
about 1000 feet The climate I4 ex ¬

treme la January and February the
thirmometer ranges from 10 degrees
Fahrenheit to zero while In June and
July H remains In tie eighties for
days It f jmi flth little or no rain

I IiqlaterIfrequentJr
giarally shaded with Sne fossils the
plateaus which form a Urge put of
the country are very little wooded
and this permit the ant heat of
spring to try up the little humidity
jrjltjlI th fI tli her acquired In ID-

ler
¬

Abundant putunf IIs found for
goats only tier th frosts and scows
whea the fftt harm rains mice the
vegetation This time p of ibqrf dqrraploia1

sited wholly ta developing the vita
ble guts The modern Angora IIs a
rugged breed formed by crating the
original Angora a more delicate ant ¬

mat with the Kurd or common Turk
lib goat Tin success of such crow
lag U attMted by all authorities and
the came policy her ben carried out In

pressingAngoru
each country This breed which IIs

IlendtugI

what coarser hardier hued with a
more oily end much heavier fleecthhtFh e

Angora Jll pevrrthtleM In the bit
Iexcellance ¬

log demand of the present manufac ¬

turing trade As lire fleeces combine

suMrinllyhigh
goat Ili tart cc aa4 ha bier than the
pure Angoras It iIis the more remuner
alive breed and when filed at the
high standard It her attained to In

Intelligenthreedereprearableto
fACTS ABOUT ARMIES

AiesaJss rarg pali rtws as a

ThVo-tll the time of Charier XII of
Sweden the artllliry wn not conild
ered a pan of the army the men urv
lag In It were nut soldiers but regard ¬

ed as mechanics the Ira iinl no
rank Charles XII gave artillery offl

are a rank and regularly orcanlod
ffu artillery Into campanlrs The bit
tle if Pasta demouitrstdl the iup
rloilty of the fin In the hicdi at the
EpanUh Infantry The mil tot cii rlulI
a two ounce ball and sonntm
brought down at out fire two or three
mailed knights The French uut a
pat of truce to rtmonlrite sgalnit

waponsAlexander
pad four kinds of caval T the seta1
phraetl or heavy armed hone theverylight
mounted archers used tor outputs
patrols and reconnolterlag duty and
the dlmachoe or troops expected to

lolottltUodor his
fathers tJf The SIc of lacho nt
sixteen mm was the unit two Bin
made a tillochyj two dllochles made a
tetrarchyi two tetrarchlei a lixlarchy
pro of heie a sixteen of
fbee a small phalanx four ot them
a tetra phalsniarchy otherwise known
as a large pbalauf The Greek at
tAckeJ In a Bhilini the spear lolrl-
ilehd and shields overlapping After
Ue fjrif gnitt the spears were dropped
tail the diy wag o>cliled with the
sword The oaralry ittafkod the en
any aI the rear It possible and In
ease of victory undertook the pursuit
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REMEMBER THIS IS A BONA FIDE SALE
>

tr I
c I

20 doz Boys Moleskin and Gash Knee Pants worth
25 cents go for 10 centslaydowni

20 doz Mens Handket chiefs as long as they last
worth lOc go for 2 I12 ants

15 doz Moleskin and Cottonade Mens Pants all
sizes worth 65c go for 35 cents

20 doz Mens Sox In reds only fast colors worth
ISc go for Sea pair

ittr

GIGANTIC CLOTHING SALE t<
our 1800 Suits go for 1350 F 4

1500 Suits go for 1150
Allour 1250 Suits go for Of

950
our J1000 Suits go for 750

Allour Suits go for 500 r
tStock Must be Sold Regardlessof Profit r

WE Musr HAVE ROOML a

GRAND LEADER tar
7

BROADWAY =
D DESBERGER

RAILROAD NEWS

The Illinois Central announce that
irrangemtpt have leo male with
Klder Dempster and Oo to put on aI

regnlar monthly service hetwren New
Orleans and Glasgow Scotland with
steamers of the Weir line The Ant
vessel will In the Tymerlc
will load during the gut wblchI
August This U the ant
that her been established

IlDeI

The deal war closed at Thebes III
for the land upon whiph the rutem
end of the new bridge across the Nil
ilMlppi there will rest The combined
railroads which will nio the bridge
purchased 100 acres of land upon the
hill there from Iiaao a Dexter The
Illlnoli end of the bridge will be
about T fret higher than the bluffs
there to practically no approach TflU
bp rerjalnil The trains will taro
north ppon tearing the bridge the
Illlnoli Central trains going itralgnt
ahead to Gale which IsI their present
crowing there and the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois trains nuking a clr
cult aronml the hills and turning
southward through the village of
Thebes

l t i1i reported lhet tb Kanawa Di
patch railroad will shortly drop the
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Paducah Ky

whose trot It her
been using and the L-

and N

vgialonlapkkpoeketandt
pee

singers au at ¬reaisuneetoUroIIDdu no
one will come out at night to bo
robbed They have kit onUTbgoattinIelllerEerbgoo
the houeholilen la kls die
test adpaymatfaa11y ¬OnlyinOQI

notice a member of Ue beadtotheirqfreewra-
bned r Vse see

A swindle baa been rf
successrully smug farmers U

A whew
buyer approaches a farmer and mien
to an the wheat he bee to
sill at It per buaUL The lamer
signs an to deliver tin grata
at the nearest market at a certain slater the torn e9

lin the tons of duly signed noUf pw
ham III to 1100

tIIn Sun only lOc a

GEO GOODMAN
COMPANY w

INCORr01UATIED-
DIdTILLLFSSRED ROCK WHI8KBT

Distdbutorsit Qf lUsh Grade
Rye Bourbon Whiskies
to the Public II II 0 II

ltOedman
Prtldnl

01s4nat-tecy

Addres term
munletfn

Illlonla Central
substitute

toenfor

individual

receiving

IIenag
venerable

vlved
northern Missouri preteadtd

purchase

agreement

svppoeed agreement

week

H

Lnd

Distillery
Ro 1IItb-
Dlltrlct
Nelson
County
Kentucky

Goodman No 1 Ky Bourbon A yn old lloo
i MO 1 Kn

u9 tt v II M 10u a 300
Jack Beam Ky Sour Math Ify re old 323
Mop Itpne Whiskey TUB hEYT 500f-
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p4 WbuI1Te1Q 9lOs
taw

Old rot Ef Boorboo olNorth Carotlas Owe Whiskeyaf50
CtlUornl
ilouand UlaI4l t=
ADWIera4y x-mWaw
pert 04 tILcbwrr7WalyI

r19rI e1
hid Wise NOw eue per u urt ONe
stn WlfI8lO t9 tIUO per I piltgsb

No foods thlpocdO 0 5 Money must ac
company all orders without partleibave satlv

lratingI to twenty thoussn4hgvipg
thatgpaqrdeflsfgquand our gtlOd s wentI

patrqnan A trial will curvrnce you a <your
ate no perfectly Mtjiflea rsHirn miwli

Ieertultefaod l
Itexard1oeearrupoadMat nne yet ter wetaawtnaak lsU plV

good cr4Y s pte Mvseesagan4F-
WI toilets qtflpr4f

CompanyU1i13

pfffllctRedRed Rock Bye or Bo pan X d years old 310 s
Red Rock WhltkWISBoldI only In full quarts In a plain thor

oiigbly sealed case witheo marks or brands to Indicate content ind
Is tlie oply lirandon7t prepai vprese Especially recum
meudei tot medicinal DU 4 sT-
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J15 doz Mens Undershirts and Drawers worth SOc i t
go for 25c agarmentt

20 doz Mens Undershirts and Drawers worth 35c
go for J5c a garment

10 doz Mens wire buckle Suspenders octlh 25c
1

go for 5c a pair
L V

10 doz Mens white Filet Undeishlrtt worth SOc i
go for 25c apiece t

i

All

Allour

All

750

323

HARBOURS 1

Half a Square From Broadway 112 North
IIThird Street
More Bargains In V

Ladles °
Readyto wear Sklfts

A hew lot of unlined wool for mmlateststyles
Com and mw them and you will ap
predate them

A ipeclal offering of trimmed crash
iklrrt at M cents 74 cents and flll
ShirtWaists

We eonllaa ear great sale of hard
some white shirt waists for lloa

Attractlv ihlrt wall al Me Ail-
eleo and 74 ants

A Special Bargain Sale of
Wash Dress Goods-

At Five and Ten cents a yard1

H
now Millin

a prices tr

A Great Salt

allrlthai1

of buying clothing In this store

Jesse Mens Negligee and
Drew Shirts at a JUcoont

depulmatamplon
I Ithe9Eagiriaq

pualshe4I by

biD IIlrIaf
i

I link sow i uiii
Prob I

JlinttshI

years slate the quil pin the

an invariably broken when there
for using them

don ot liej

te
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MtablhhdbetweenEleaLar AeyrA

M
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White Goods
y
e1j1k

Bttraonllnanry bargalo la shw7 s a a
Hilda white Indlallnna I tentse
81IIIe IOU 1I12c aliI lII ant a-

yardt
<

Fancy white goalsI with opn lace- t
stripe cheeks and other mlly I

to lOc 12rettl J ifi
Nw lace Allover Jut recelm for e

Ithis wreki wiling aUDe 400 Me IO
and lloa rf rII

r
bwlingslnrkhtdesigns

fi
ISc She 40c art to cent forl11
yardlengths Ae>

Swiss and Nainsook KubroUrle
insertions and allovn lu dainty n
work and 11a11 Ideal uarvilr
nasty low q-

r +

<

SUMMER MILLINERY
All hats trimmed absolute free of charge The ¬

j

wlllP1Yyoudreds of because of our elegant styles such low

Twenty

ylldj

nceailon

t

HyU

hats

Mrni Shirt for 48 to is not °cJwrlbAn linmcuM stock of shoes anil1 y
Oxfords nf good relnhte ranefsrtae

far Iless than regular orIii I
Hrclal bargalni for June selling I

will lie found In very srclloai of tl
stns t

HarboursIiz North Third Strut
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labelolthe Corporations have promised artls
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